RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON—DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 5, 6, 7, and 8, T2N, R9W, M.W., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGIN

20" X 10" X 10" basalt stone; missing, found 3/4" iron bolt with 7/8" square head, out of place due to logging, from which a:

14" Hemlock bears N36°W 168 lks.; found possible BT, N33°W 111.6', no evidence of face.
12" Alder bears N69°E 40 lks.; now missing.
6" Alder bears S42°E 83 lks.; now missing.
42" Cedar bears S12°W 16 lks.; measured from face, now 72" snag, found axe work and evidence of face, no scribes visible.


Erected mound of stone around corner stone (missing) from which a:

92" Spruce bears S37°E 171.4 ft.; now 88" badly rotted stump, scribes T2NR9WS8BT visible.
33" Hemlock bears N87°E 117.6 ft.; now 40" windfall, face inaccessible.
41" Hemlock bears S86°W 51.3 ft.; now 38" stump, face rotted out, evidence of scribes in bark.
40" Hemlock bears N33°W 111.6 ft.; now 56" snag, face rotted, no scribes visible.

RESTORED Var 21½° E

Reset above mentioned bolt, 22 inches in ground, and from which a:

72" Cedar snag bears S13°W 10.6 ft. to face; scribed T2NR9WS7BT (along side remains of original face).
11" Alder bears N67°W 57.9 ft. to face; bark scribed T2NR9WS6BTRS1662 (in clump of 2).
14" Alder bears N51°E 21.2 ft. to face; bark scribed T2NR9WS9BT.
9" Alder bears S77°E 34.0 ft. to face; bark scribed T2NR9WS9BT.
5 ft. creek bears East 37.0 ft., course N20°W from S20°E.

Set 4" X 4" X 60" white painted Cedar post SW 1.6 ft. from corner bolt. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on 72" Cedar BT.

Dated September 9, 1981.

Restored by David B. Buchholz, Transitman under my direction.

Present and witnessed by Danny Benson.